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Ischemic Chiasma Syndrome 
K . Franc is Lee 1 

Thirty patients with chiasma syndrome attributed to ischemic 
processes of various origins are described. The initial diagnosis 
was made after an investigation based on poly tome pneumoen
cephalography and angiography. This diagnosis was confirmed 
later with the use of high-resolution computed tomography (CT) 
and refined angiographic techniques. The ischemic chiasma 
syndrome may be classified into five pathogenetic categories: 
(1) mechanical compression of the chiasm secondary to ectatic 
tortuous arteries; (2) vascular occlusion secondary to athero
matous plaque formation ; (3) arachnoiditis with fibrosis ; (4) ar
teritis of various origins; and (5) postpartum necrosis. Sophisti
cated neurologic procedures including magnification angiogra
phy and high-resolution CT are essential in ruling out a mass 
lesion and correlating the clinical and radiologic findings of this 
syndrome. 

Chiasma syndrome is most commonly caused by a neoplast ic 
lesion near the sella turcica that affects the optic chiasm. However, 
identical ch iasmatic visual defects may li kewise be produced by a 
variety of nonneoplastic processes involving the chiasm. Arterio
sclerosis is accepted as one of these [1 , 2]. We have also reported 
the chiasma syndrome attributable to several ischemic processes 

[3]. 
More recentl y , we evaluated ischemic chiasma syndrome (ICS) 

using high-reso lution computed tomog raphy (CT) wi th high-dose 
contrast medium enhancement and magnification angiography. In 
order to correlate c linica l and rad iologic features of ICS, it is 
essential to demonstrate the precise anatom ic relations among the 
optic nerve, chiasm, pituitary gland, and adjacent vasculature. The 
anatomic relat ion of the neurovascu lar structu res in and around the 
sella turcica has been studied by many investigators [4-7]. We have 
also studied the vasculature of the optic nerve, chiasm, hypothala
mus, pituitary gland, and diaphragma sellae in cadavers, showing 
multiple common blood supplies in the area [8]. 

Materials and Methods 

Over a 16 year period, more than 300 pat ients with chiasmatic 
visual fi eld defects were evaluated at Thomas Jefferson University 
Hospital , Willi s Eye Hospital, and the University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. Extensive neu roophthalmolog ic, neu
roradiologic, and endocrinologic investigations were carried out in 
these patients to determine the cause of chiasma synd rome. In most 
cases , the syndrome was caused by prim ary or secondary neo
plasms. 

Before the advent of CT , our protocol for neu rorad iologic evalu
ation of chiasma syndrome compri sed: (1) plain skull fil ms, (2) optic 
foramen views, (3) magn ification angiography with subtract ion , and 

(4) poly tome encephalography (cont inuous insufflation technique 
with 50-80 ml of nitrous oxide). In recent years, poly tome gas 
encephalography has been replaced almost completely by high
resolution CT. 

We now use a GE 8800 CT scanner with a high-dose contrast 
medium enhancement. Excellent opacification of the c ircle of Will is, 
cavernous sinus, and the pitu itary gland is obtained with a rapid 
bolus inject ion and drip in fusion (up to 82 g of iodine). Axial CT 
sections of the sella turcica and suprasellar region inc luding the 
orbits are obtained wi th 1.5 mm contiguous sections (25-30 slices). 
Coronal and sagittal reformatted images are then obtained. When 
the sella turcica is not grossly enlarged, we perform direct coronal 
CT scann ing by the 1 .5 mm cont iguous imaging method . The 5 mm 
with 3 mm inc rements technique is suitable fo r the evaluation of 
patients with enlarged sella in axial and coronal p lanes. 

With these methods, the hypothalamic part of the third ventricle 
inc luding the optic and infundibu lar recesses is clearly delineated , 
as are the ch iasm, optic nerves , pitui tary g land, infundibulum, and 
adjacent vessels. We stil l occasionally perform poly tome gas en
cephalog raphy with N20 fo r evaluat ion of optoch iasmatic arach
noiditi s when CT findings are equivocal. 

Results 

Thirty pat ients in fi ve etiolog ic categories of ICS were identified 
on the basis of c linical and neu roradiolog ic evaluat ions (table 1). 

Type 1 consisted of ICS caused by mechanical compression of 
the optic nerve and c hiasm due to red undant ectatic an terior cere

bral and / or carot id arteries. Eight patients (four men and four 
wornen) made up this group. Low-lying ectatic anterior cerebral 
arteries were readi ly demonstrated to compress the chiasm or opt ic 
nerve against th e sella as seen on poly tome gas encephalogram [3] 
or on CT (fig . 1). Seven of the eight cases showed an empty sella. 

Type 2 consisted of ICS caused by atheromatous narrowing or 
occlusion of the carot id arteries and their branches. Five pat ients 
(three men and two women) were in th is category. Angiograms with 

subtract ion technique demonstrated atheromatous narrowing or 
occlusion of the carotid arteries, with the carotid siphon and / o r the 
origin of the in ternal carotid artery ollen being involved bil aterally 
(fig. 2). Empty sella was noted in four of the five cases. One patient 
showed a focal infarct in the right parietal reg ion. 

Type 3 ICS was caused by vascu lar encasement and occlusion 
secondary to diffuse arachnoidal adhesion and thic kening . This 
group consisted of nine patients (si x women and three men) . Dis
tortion and / or obliteration of the suprasellar cistern and recesses 
of the third ventricle could be demonstrated clearly on poly tome 
gas encephalography and CT (figs. 3 and 4) . Seven of the nine 

patients showed an empty sella . 
Type 4 ICS was caused by arteritis of various origins. There were 
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TABLE 1: Summary of Findings in Ischemic Chiasma Syndrome 

No. Cases 
Type of fCS (Age Range) 

Total 

1 : Low-lying ectatic anterior cer-
ebral and carotid, perica llosal, 
or carotid arteries (60-80) 8 

2: Atherosc lerot ic plaque forma-
tion (50-70) 5 

3: Optochiasmatic arachnoidit is 
and fibros is (20-60) 9 

4 : Arteriti s with stenosis and di l-
atation of vessels (50-70) 3 

5: Postpartum pituitary necrosis 
and ischemia (20-30) 5 

30 

A c 
Fig . .- 79-year-old woman with progressive bitemporal hemianop ia due 

10 low-lying arleriosclerol ic anlerior cerebral arteri es (ICS type 1). A, High
resolution CT scan demonstrates exce llent opac ification of c irc le of Willis. 
Figures include carotid arlery (C), basilar artery (8) , infundibulum of pituitary 
(I), and low-lying anlerior ce rebral arteries (arrow). B, Reformatted sag ittal 
image of axia l CT shows low-lying anterior ce rebral artery (arrow) compress-

three patients (two women and one man) who showed angiographic 
evidence of arteritis, associated with pituitary insuffic iency and 
bitemporal hemianopia. Two of the three patients demonstrated an 
empty sella. Angiography with subtrac tion showed evidence of 
arterit is with vascu lar stenosis (fig . 5) . 

Type 5 consisted of postpartum chiasma syndrome associated 
with pituitary necrosis . The f ive women in this group had an empty 
sella on poly tome gas encephalogram [3 , 9] or CT scan (fig . 6). 
On ly one patient showed a slightly en larged sella turcica. 

Discussion 

The chiasma syn drome is usually produced by compression of 
the chiasm. A variety of parasellar mass lesions, includ ing neo
plasms, granulomas, aneurysms, foreign bodies, and hematomas, 
may be responsible [1]. Nontumorous lesions such as demyelinating 
disease and trauma are rarer but definite causes. 

Visual Impairment Pi tui tary Function 
With Empty Sella 

7 Slowly progressive Low normal 
Gradual or acute 

4 onset Usually low 
Gradual and 

7 progressive Usually low 

2 Acute onset Low 
Acute onset, slow 

5 recovery Depressed 

25 

ing optic chiasm. Piluitary stalk run s diagonally in front of dolichoectatic 
basilar artery (8). Note partly empty sella. C, Coronal reformatted image with 
high window level shows ectatic cavernous carotid (C) and anterior cerebral 
arteries (arrows) with sc leroti c margin due to calcified vascular walls. Anterior 
cerebral arteries are situated so low that optic chiasm is compressed and 
flattened beneath low-lying vessels. Part of pituitary stalk is seen in center. 

Ischemic chiasma syndrome is believed to be secondary to 
various ischemic processes without evidence of mass lesion . There
fore , a mass lesion shou ld be categorically excluded by neuroradi
ologic prqcedure before the diagnosis of ICS is considered [2, 3, 
10]. 

Tubular or fusiform dilatation of arteries may compress the ad
jacent structures, produc ing neurologic symptoms [9 , 10]. Similarly, 
ICS may develop secondary to mechan ical compression of the opt ic 
chiasm, optic nerve junction, or both by a tortuous ectatic anterior 
cerebral artery [2, 3, 10]. In the case of a pitui tary tumor growing 
upward , the anterior cerebral artery may act as a restrictive cord 
on the dorsal surface of the prechiasmatic optic nerve , w ith the 
resultant notch ing or grooving accounting for chiasmat ic visual fie ld 
defect [1 , 4]. Infarction of the chiasm may develop as a result of 
focal ischemia produced by an intrinsic or extrinsic tumor [1 , 11]. 

In order to establish the d iagnosis of type 1 ICS, the anatomic 
relation of the anterior and / or carotid arteries to the' chiasm and 
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Fig, 2. - 57-year-old man with progressive bitemporal hemianop ia with 
small right nasal fie ld defect due to severe atheromatous disease o f carotid 
arteri es (lCS type 2). A, Right carotid arteriogram shows marked atheroma
tous stenosis of internal carotid artery at its orig in (arrowhead) . Seg mental 
narrowing of carotid siphon is also seen (arrow). B, Left carot id arteri ogram 
shows irregular thread like narrowing with distal occlusion of internal ca roti d 
artery (arrows ). Marked atheromatous narrowing of left external ca rotid at 
origin (arrowhead). 

Fig. 3. - 32-year-o ld man with 
progressive visual loss with bitem
poral hemianopia due to optochias
matic arachnoiditi s with fibrosis (lCS 
type 3). Poly tome pneumoencephal
ogram shows obliteration of opti c 
b nd infundibular recesses (large ar
row), with nonfilling of suprasellar 
c istern and cistern a lamina term i
nalis. Trapped air in interpenduncu
lar fossa and shortening of dorsum 
se llae (small arrow) also present. At 
surgery , diffuse thi ckening with 
adhesion of arachnoid around optic 
chiasm and nerves was found. 

optic nerves shou ld be precisely delineated by means of poly tome 
pneumoencephalography or high-resolution CT. Although direct 
coronal CT provided useful information about the anatomic arrange
ment of the chiasm and arteries, axial CT with coron al and sag ittal 
reformatted images is generally far superior in delineating the 
neurovascular anatomy. This is presumably due to relat ively artifact
free images on axial scans (fig. 1). In our experience, presellar 
chiasm seems to be more readily compressed by a low-ly ing tor-

A B 

Fig. 4.-25-year-old woman with progressive bitemporal hemianopia due 
to optochiasmatic arachnoiditis (ICS type 3). A, Axial CT wi th 1.5 mm section 
shows part ial obliteration of suprasellar cistern. B, Optic ch iasm appears 
prominent with indistinct margin (arrows). C, Sagittal reformatted image 
shows partial eHacement of recesses of third vent ricle with matted ch iasm 
and opti c nerve complex (arrow). Sella is partly empty. 

tuous anterior cerebral artery against th e chiasmatic sulcus or 
planum sphenoid ale. 

Ischemia of the optic nerve and chiasm may be produced by 
atheromatous plaque in the circ le of Willi s (especially) and in the 
cavernous port ions of the carotid arteries, with partial or complete 
occlusion of the arterial twigs supplying th e opt ic structure, as 
observed in type 2. Advanced ath eromatous carotid disease may 
produce pitu itary insuffic iency in add ition to visual symptoms be
cause of the common blood supply to the pituitary and chiasm [6 , 
8]. Magn ifi cati on angiography with subtraction technique is impor
tant in demonstrating the atheromatous changes . 

Type 3 ICS was due to diffuse arachnoid iti s with dense fibrosis 
encasing the optic structures. Five of the nine cases were related 
to th e previou s radiation therapy for pitu itary tumors wi th resultant 
fibrosis, whil e th e oth er four cases were secondary to sarcoidosis 
(three cases) and a nonspecific granuloma (one case). Poly tome 
encephalog raphy with con tinuous insufflation of N20 provided the 
best resu lt in delineat ing the obliterated recesses of th e third 
ventricle as well as trapping of gas in the interpeduncular c istern, 
with poor or no fi lling of th e suprasellar cistern or c isterna lamina 
terminalis (fig. 3). CT scanning with diluted metri zam ide is helpful 
also in demonstrat ing a di storted chiasm or optic nerve, but we 
consider poly tome pneumoencephalography to be superior in as
sessing the degree of arachnoidal adhesions. 

Type 4 ICS was produced by arteriti s of various orig ins. Giant
cell arteritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, and periarteritis no
dosa, respectively, were responsible for arteriti s wi th resultant ICS 
in three cases investigated. Again, subtract ion angiography was 
essential in establishing th e diagnosis in this group. 

Type 5 ICS was secondary to postpartum pituitary necrosis or 
Sheehan synd rome. Accord ing to Sheehan [1 2], postpartum necro
sis of the anter ior lobe of th e pituitary is not uncommon, and acute 
necrotic lesions are mostly related to postpartum necrosis . How-
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ever, diabetes, cranial arterit is, and cavernous sinus th rombosis are 
also etiolog ic factors. 

We noted a very high inc idence (25 of 30: 83%) of empty sella 
with ICS. Incompetent d iaphragma sellae may be purely develop-

A 

B 

Fig. 5.-55-year-o ld woman with acute onset o f blurred vision with bitem
poral hemianopia secondary to systemic lupus erythematosus (ICS type 4). 
A, Diffuse attenuation of carot id siphon just above level of anterior c linoid 
bilaterally. B, Small inc idental aneurysm at trifurcat ion of middle cerebral 
artery bilaterally (arrow). No evidence of recent subarachnoid hemorrhage . 

B 

mental in some cases [8]. It is probable, however, that defi cient 
diaphragma sellae may be caused by ischemic nec rosis with resul
tant intrasellar ex tension of subarachnoid space, thus producing 
th e empty sella syndrome. 

The recognition of ICS is important because this syndrome is 
re lated to various ischemic processes that produce nonsurgical 
lesions. The great majority of the chiasma syndromes are secondary 
to mass lesions that are often amenable to surgery. 
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j Fig. 6. - 25-year-old woman with 
ch iasmatic visual defect due to Sheehan 
syndrome (ICS type 5). Sagittal (A) and 
corona l (B) reformatted images show ev
idence of empty sella. Pituitary stalk 
(small arrows) enters sella with intrasel
lar hern iat ion of suprasellar c istern . Sella 
is normal in size wi th slightly rounded 
contour. Basi lar artery (large arrow). 


